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' 
Mr. Phil E_lkins 
422 Farmington Avenue 
Hartford, Connecticut 
Dear Phil, 
May 2, 1966 
Please excuse my tardy reply to your recent request 
for a copy of my presentation at the Nashville re-
treat. Enclosed is -a copy which I hope you can use. 
I am happy to send it and will be happy for you to 
use it in whatever way you see fit. Any extended · 
public use of anrthing said in this issue, I would 
appreciate you c earing with me. However, I do not 
think you will find anything that dynamic. 
We appreciate what you are doing at Harding and 
send yoQ our best wishes for the continued success 
of your graduate work. 
JAC1lc 
Enclosure 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
